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Josh Arneson <jarneson@richmondvt.gov>

Fwd: Special Water Bottle Filling Station Grant from Green Up Vermont 
2 messages

Linda Parent <lparent@richmondvt.gov> Mon, Nov 1, 2021 at 2:05 PM
To: Josh Arneson Town Manager <jarneson@richmondvt.gov>, Kathy Daub Stearns <kdaubstearns@richmondvt.gov>

can we apply for this project?
Linda

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Kate Alberghini <greenup@greenupvermont.org> 
Date: Mon, Nov 1, 2021 at 1:57 PM 
Subject: Special Water Bottle Filling Station Grant from Green Up Vermont 
To: greenup@greenupvermont.org <greenup@greenupvermont.org> 

Hello,

As a wonderful part of Vermont I am pleased to bring your community an opportunity to help Vermonters reduce waste
and expand our ongoing mission of environmental stewardship. 

Green Up Vermont is proud to be facilitating a grant program for Water Bottle Filling Stations. 30 units will be
awarded throughout the state and all it takes to apply is a little time to fill out the attached application (fillable pdf).
Awardees of the Grants will receive an Elkay Water Refill Station and up to $1,000 toward installation costs.

The Application deadline is December 15 and the awards will be announced by December 31.

If you have any questions that are not answered by the attached info sheet and application you are always welcome to
call Kate at the Green Up Vermont office 802-522-7245 or email greenup@greenupvermont.org.

Thank you very much. I hope you take advantage of this great opportunity.

Kindly
Kate Alberghini, Executive Director
Green Up Vermont
2022 Green Up Day is Saturday May 7
greenupvermont.org

--  
Linda M Parent, CVC
Town of Richmond
203 Bridge Street
PO Box 285
Richmond, VT   05477
Lparent@richmondvt.gov
(802)434-2221

Electronic communications are considered public records & are subject to public inspection & disclosure unless a record
is exempt under one of the general exemptions found at 1 V.S.A.317c.
The Town of Richmond and its employees hold no liability for information provided for a land record search. 

GUV Water Bottle Refilling Station Grant Application.pdf 
370K
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1,000 
people open a 

bottle of water 

every second 
of the day in 

the U.S.

The 
average 

person uses 

156 
plastic bottles 

per year.

60 million 
plastic water 

bottles are discarded 
every day

in America. 

91%
of the world’s plastic bottles are NOT recycled.

It can take 
300 years 

for a plastic bottle to 
fragment, and it still 

never 
disappears.

A water bottle

25% full
is the amount of 

oil it takes 
to produce 

the bottle.

40,000 
18-wheeled trucks 

are used 
every week 
to deliver bottled 

water across 
the U.S.

25 million 
TONS of plastic packaging ends up in our oceans every year.

Green Up Vermont’s mission is to promote the stewardship of 
our state’s natural landscape and waterways and the livability of 
our communities by involving people in Green Up Day and raising 
public awareness about the benefits of a litter-free environment.

Green Up Vermont is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation.
www.greenupvermont.org

https://www.earthday.org/2018/03/29/fact-sheet-single-use-plastics/     |     https://www.water.org.uk/news-item/national-refill-day/     |     https://plasticoceans.org/the-facts/ 

WAIT
Before you open that bottle of water or other beverage, 

take a look at what is really happening! 

By 2030 we will be pouring the equivalent of two garbage trucks of plastic 
into the ocean every minute, and four per minute if the planet reaches 2050.

We can do something to change this!
The main solution to water bottle pollution is to reduce our use of plastic, which means:

1.  Changing our everyday habits by using reusable stainless steel water bottles and filling stations.
2.  Help raise awareness, by telling friends and family about the impact plastic bottles are having.
3.  Make sure you recycle.  Whether you use one, or see one on the ground, pick it up and recycle it.

Green Up Vermont is excited to facilitate a special 

Water Bottle Refill Station Grant Program
30 Elkay filling stations and up to $1,000 for installation will be awarded to recipients across VT.

Fill out the application and email to: greenup@greenupvermont.org 
Application Deadline is Dec. 15

Grant recipients will be announced by Dec. 31
Contact Green Up Vermont with any questions: greenup@greenupvermont.org or 802-522-7245

Funding for the water bottle stations is from a Supplementary Environmental Project (SEP) paid for by the Chittenden Solid Waste District. The SEP was a 
result of an agreed upon settlement between the State of Vermont and CSWD for using recycled glass on projects that the State deemed in violation of their policy.

“the greatest threat to our
planet is the belief that 
someone else will save it”

~ Robert Swan, Explorer




